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Getting a job comes in FOUR ways (typically)

Apply directly using 
job site (i.e. indeed, 
monster, school job 

boards, etc.)

Get a job from your 
personal network 
(i.e. family, friend, 

relative, etc.)

Seminar, networking 
or recruiting events

Networking via 
LinkedIn

*Competitive…



1. Job!

2. Personal Branding

3. Make your profile 
searchable on 
Google

4. Career research tool

5. Industry news

6. Opportunity to grow 
your network

How to use Linkedin:



How can we create a 
personal brand using 

Linkedin?



First of all, create your Linkedin profile.

And, use a professional-looking profile picture!

Please don’t do this…



Share your experience and skills!



When you are sharing your experience, do not just 
copy and paste your resume. Elaborate your 
experience!!!
1. What were your responsibilities?
2. What have you accomplished from the 
experience? (better to be quantitative than 
qualitative)
3. What were your learning outcomes? (both soft 
and technical skills)
4. Optional: share products of your experience if 
possible.



Final touches…

1. Write an engaging summary
2. Add your resume/CV
3. Get endorsed for your skills and receive 

recommendations from your references



Your profile is ready to go! 
Time to network!



Networking starts by contributing!



The easiest way to contribute is to 
share relevant contents made by others 
(i.e. news articles, journal articles, 
interesting videos, etc.)





Although the best way is to make your 
own contents (i.e. articles, slides, 
videos, etc.)





Get followers, feedback, and maybe a job!



TIP: Do not overthink about what you are 
sharing on your LinkedIn. But you should 
always be professional.



So… is it really possible to get a job by 
networking on Linkedin?

Short answer: YES!



Follow the four steps:



1. Set a target job

Which company you want to work for?

Which position are you interested in?



2. Reach out

Search  a person who already has your ”dream 
job” on Linkedin.

Keyword search:

Company + job title
Company + department + job title
Company + job title



3. Engage 

Send an invite to the 
person!

IMPORTANT: DON’T 
SEND INVITE 
WITHTOUT A NOTE!!!

Message Format
1. Short intro about yourself
2. How you got to know this person
3. Reason for contact

Remember PRS
Politeness
Reason
Short



4. Apply or Refferal

Don’t forget to thank the person in any 
circumstances after the results!



People in power are nice in 
general and willing to help.

Personalized story is easer to 
recall.



Last note: Getting a job comes by coming all 
of these methods…

Apply directly using 
job site

Get a job from your 
personal network

Seminar, networking 
or recruiting events

Networking via 
LinkedIn



Time for an ACTION!

While all of you are in Calgary, you should:

1. Create a Linkedin Profile
2. Add/update your experience and skills on 
your profile
3. Add REDEVELOP on your Linkedin
4. Share one content with your Linkedin



Thank you!
Don’t forget to add REDEVELOP (and me) on your 

Linkedin

Search “Wayne S. Park” 
or go to linkedin.com/in/wayne-s-park 


